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GUY AND DOLL: Ann Marcus, as Sarah Brown, and Dennis Mc-
Laughlin, as Sky Masterson in Theatron's performance Friday. 
Gallagher Receives 
Invitation to 'CCNY9 
r-
• , ' > : . » - r 2» -
President Buell G. Gallagher 
has accepted an indefinite invi-
tation to visit the Greenwich 
ViHage --• nightclub-, Colledge of 
Complexes, The Campus, an Up-
town newspaper, reported Fri-
day. 
The invitation -was extended 
to the President by Lincoln 
Adair, publicity director for the 
nightclub, so that Dr. Gallagher 
could investigate its use of the 
initials "CCNY." 
The nightclub became known 
to College officials as a resuit 
of feature stories in the Daily 
News and / H E TICKER last 
month. 
In addition to Pr. Gallagher's 
disapproval of the use of the 
initials "CCNY." the Alumni As-
sociation called for an investiga-
tion of \vi:ai :t termed an "ad-
vertisir.g gi:r.:i:;<.-k." A: :hur Kah::. 
legal counsel to the Board of 
Higher Education, is m process 
of studying means to prevent 
the -club present name. 
Slim Bruridage. manager of 
the College • of Complexes, was 
surprised at the reaction to the 
use of the name. "eW consider 
ourselves an educational insti-
tution." he said. 
On Housing BUIL 
President Buell G. Gallagher wjas defeated Thursday in his a t t e m p t ta i r i s t i tup t^ l fe^ 
system of voluntary membership lists a t the College. By a 48-36 vote, t he General 
voted to reject t h e President ' s proposal to abolish compulsory membership l i s t s . T h e "mees^tg^. 
ing was closed and the balloting was secret. - :"-'.^^SSft 
The rejected plan called for a system whereby every s tudent club 'would decide D ^ ^ ^ 
dependentiv whether or not to regis ter the name of i ts -members . Under t h e cu r ren t a^^f% 
:— -r—: — tern each organizat ion muafgj^^ 
submit a min imum list of JiSĴ î v 
names. " --.<-:^ 
^ The General Faculty, the ~Ga&| 
Tege's highest policy-
body, will continue discussi 
of the lists Thursday as the first. ~T 
point on its agenda. Since com- - v̂  
Isory lists_had been appi 
last November by 
"Faculty for a one year period, ifĉ ; T; 
is expected that some action,Wfll '..•.-"'; 
be taken on the issue at_32UBESfe 
day's meeting. 
Dr. Gallagher said that: 
was ".naturally disappomted; %sp 
v-the decision, but I eongxatijfaie 
the body on the objectivity " 
general good temper of thi© 
bate." He .said that he does nofc*-:-i* 
plan to offer any further. propo-̂ -"Ki 
the subject. —— 
The surprising aspect of ths>' '-'ĝ . 
decision was the relatively laggsgggg 
margin by which the PresidentSJjT"5;.-
proposal was defeated. The GejBjĝ fe* 
eral Faculty's previous decisions*^*? 
upholding the lists rule, hacpr'ij?-
passed by fewer than five votesv =rS 
It was believed that 
Gallagher's public support for 
A'oluntarv svstem would ca5rMP>Sg 
enough votes to pass the Tdaa^afe ĵ 
Supporters of Dr. GallH&1fc»t% *£&*• 
plan were clearly surprisej^LjH^^^*. 
the extent of their defeat. ProfeafaeSfll; 
sor Mark Brunswick, chairman, off 
the Music Dejst 
Mil owl 
Applications for the School's 
semi-annual Blood Bank Drive, 
to be held Wednesday, Novem-
ber 27 in the ninth floor 
lounges, can be obtained in 921. 
The Drive is sponsored by Stu-
dent Council and A4pha Phi 
Omejra fraternity. 
All students over 18 are eli-
gible to donate blood. .Those 
under 21 must receive 4»»itten 
permission from their parents. 
Free hamburgers and malteds 
will be given to the donors. 
The men's and women's organ-
ization with the highest per-
—rentage of donors wiH receive 
a keg of beer and corsages, re-
spectively. 
Observat ion Post 
Mark Brunswick 
Eleven Baruchians Named 
To CollegiateN Who 's W h o ' 
By Larry Miller 
Eleven Baruch School seniors were elected to "Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Universit ies," it was an-
nounced last week. 
NAACP Leader to Talk Thursday 
By Mart in Jacobs ' 
Madison S. Jones, special as-
sistant for Housing for the Na-
tional Association- for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, will 
speak Thursday at 12:30 in 501. 
He will speak on the Sharkey-
Brown - Isaacs anti - discrimina-
tion in private housing bill now 
before New York's City Council. 
Jcnes is speaking at the invita-
tion of the Baruch School chapter 
of the NAACP. 
A petition favoring the prin-
ciples of the bill was retracted 
from circulation last week at the 
Barnch School. A similar petition 
attracted more than 1200 signa-
tures Uptown. 
Jones formerly was on the staff 
of the Federal Housing Admini-
stration as a racial relations of-
n~the period between holding 
his two government posts. Jones 
was an administrative assistant 
The Baruch School students 
who were ejected were: Sheldon 
Brand, two-time president of Sttr- long-time supporter.of volmr 
dent Council; Larry Bochner, edi- lists, said, "We are 
tor of Lexicon, the senior year- (Continued on Page 2) 
book and" advertising manager of : — 
THE TICKER, Ruth Cohen, fcfr- Q A * Wf^k 
-me* editor-in-chief of THR kJ JL\. I €# i i C# 
Madison S. Jones 
ficer. He has been associated with 
the President's Committee on 
Fair Employment Practices as an 
examiner. 
to the NAACP executive secre-
tary. At present, he is a-member 
of the National Housing Confer-
ence, the-Manhattan Council of 
the New York State Commission 
Against Discrimination and the 
Advisory Council on Urban Re-
newal of the Urban Renewal Ad-
ministration-
Anti-Disrrimination 
The Sharley-Brown-Isaacs bill, 
currently before a committee set 
up by Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
for study, states that no person 
should be discriminated against 
because of race, creed, color, na-
tional origin or ancestry, when he 
seeks to rent an apartment in a 
private dwelling of more than two 
families. 
TICKER; a n d Georgene De 
Luca, Recording Secretary of 
Student Council and two-term 
Secretary of the Inter-Club 
And, Gary Holtzman-, former 
president of House Plan and co-
chairman of Student Council's 
School-wide p r o m committee: 
Matthew Krakower, vice-presi-
dent of Alpha Phi Omega; Gerry 
Lerner, former president of Boost-
ers and assistant editor of Lexi-
con; and Joseph Madigan, chan-
cellor of Sigma Alpha and presi-
dent of the Foreign Trade Soci-
ety-Propel lor Club. 
Also, Buddy Medoff, chairman 
of ICB; John Nigri, president of 
APO, and Camille Visconti, two-
time president of Lcira-Mural 




Sigma Alpha, aided by 
other School organizations, 
conduct its semi-annual fl 
sale tomorrow. " 
This semester, contribution* 
the flower sale will be used 
the acquisition of a stamp 
chine. If the macMne showjj^ 
profit, the proceeds will ber 
to replenish the Textbook F«uij|j-? 
The Textbook Fund is 
to aid students who are. fma: 
ly unable to purchase their .<S 
textbooks. Funds from -t1 
in the past were used for 
chasing the bulletin board 
ninth floor and for microfilm: 
issues of THE TICKER^ 
The flowers wall be sold a t 
cents each. 
!*J<*. 
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t Shameful Conduct 
-*• We are shocked t h a t t h e General Faculty has chosen 
not to accept President Buell G. Gallagher's recommenda-
t ions for student organizations to su.bmit membership lists 
-r- voluntar i ly . " 
The faculty group, composed of two representat ives 
f rom each department a t t he College, has overwhelmingly 
disregarded student opinion (a referendum opposing lists was 
passed Uptown, the s tudent newspapers and s tudent gov-
e rnments have voiced 'opposition to the ruling for th ree 
y e a r s ) , t he stands taken on this issue by the American 
Civil Libert ies Union, the Americans for Democratic Action, 
t h e College's chapter of the American Association of Uni-
vers i ty Professors and the United States National S tudent 
.Association, in deciding to reject Dr. Gallagher's proposal. 
Wha t is even more surpris ing is the vote : 48-36. Not 
even close. - r 
On the surface it would appear tha t the conservative 
wing of the Genera! Faculty, those from the Baruch School 
and the School of Technology, rounded up its forces aga ins t 
the vote, while the liberal group, thinking tha t Dr. Galla-
gher ' s recommendation would be passed, without too much 
difficulty, chose not to a t tend the meeting. 
Al though we cannot excuse any depar tment r e p r e -
sentat ive for not a t tending th i s important meetjng,,.we can 
unders tand the position of those few who felt t ha t , t h e 
Pres ident was the President , and he acted af ter t h r e e r e x -
per t s made a year-long s tudy of the issue; therefore, his ' 
proposal would have little opposition. 
At any rate, the mat te r is still up in the air. I t will con-
t inue to remain there until a sat isfactory decision is reached. 
The effects to the College in this three-year long f i gh t 
have been disasterous. Political activity has dwindled. Many 
.organizations are functioning as •'token" groups. 
The City College tradit ion of having the Sch ooS 
irj&i' gf^Sff* ^^onitrwmsy and a place for free and o p e n ^ b a t e 
" ~ S " ^ h t m g : a l o /T n j r ^ t e and will continue" to W so loTg 
^ i n s e i n n e f f e c ? C°m p U l s ( > r>* membership lists ruling re-
d*v Y f e i r h T e lh> < ; r n e r a i F a c u l t - V w*» ^ e the light Thurs -day. II it uoesn t. the group should hide its face'in shame. 
In Tribute 
to pay t r ibute to the City College soccer pause n<»\\ We 
team. 
. This year ' s squad, untied and undefeated, is as deserv-
ing of "al lagaroos" as any championship football or basket-
ball team the College could ever hope to field. 
The Beaver hooters will be playing for the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Soccer Conference title this week agains t 
F o r t Schuyler, the New York Mari t ime Academy. Al though 
t h e odds are heavily in favor of the Lavender and the op-
position is relatively weak, we'd like to see the booters roll 
up t he score against the Mariners. About eight o r - n i n e 
City goals would "be pa r for the course. Bon chance, Beaver 
bootersI 
Students majoring in Educa-
tion may obtain applications for 
the Speech Evaluation Interview 
jn 1109 or 1113 from 9 to 5 daily 
"and in 1109 Wednesday evenings 
from 6 to "7. • 
The final date for filing appli-
"""cations is December 6, 1957. 
, Applications for courses in 
Methods and Student Teaching 
may be obtained in the rooms 
listed above. 
Applications must be filed by 
November 25, 1957. 
* * * 
The accounting alumni of the 
College will hold their first meet-
ing tomorrow evening. A dinnex 
at the George Washington Hotel 
will- be followed by discussions 
in the School. The discussion 
topics are: Electronic Data Pro-
cessing in Accounting, Manage-
ment Advisory Service by Ac-
countants and Statistical Sampl-
ing in Auditing. 
* * * 
Photographs for Phi Alpha 
fraternity's annual sweetheart 
contest will be taken at the ninth 
floor booth beginning tomorrow. 
The contest is open to all female 
Baruchians. Five finalists will be 
selected by a committee; _tha_ 
sweetheart will be selected by the 
members of the fraternity. 
* * * 
Thursday, the Classical Record 
Club will celebrate St. Cecilias 
.Day, a day celebrated throughout 
Europe by music lovers. At its 
meeting at 12:30 in Lounge B, 
the club "will present selections 
. of music, about music. 
* * * 
The Accounting - Society will 
present a talk by Sam Schneider 
on "Mutu*l Funds" at its meet-
ing Thursday. The meeting will 
be held m 1205 at 1g>20. Schneider 
is -with "the- Investors" Planning 
Corporation, one of the leading 
mutual funds organizations. 
:'i ^r zt 
The Economics Society and the 
Sales Management Society are 
sponsoring a talk on "The. Tre-
mendous Growth of Mutual Fund 
Investments." The talk will be 
given by Albert Seligman, Thurs-
day in 1012 at 12:10. Seligman is 
now associated with the North 





By Morton J . Horwitz 
I haven't in a long time enjoyed the theater as much as • 
Friday evening's brilliant production of "Guys and Dolls," by Th< 
troh. The presentation offered fine singing, exciting dancing a 
two talented performers who are as good as any I've ^eftn on the sta-_: 
The presentation was a persona! trramph for Norma KessJer -
her role as Miss Adelaide. She had everything: originality, dtgni 
acting ability and &. good voice. Each one of her musical mimix 
was a show stopper. 
As the dumb, blond showgirl, Miss Kessler possessed imaginatic 
subtlety and warmth. I consider'her performance the best portray 
of the part I've ever seen. ^ -
Biff Feuer was the other first-rate performer. T© the cole o; 
Nathan Detroit, Fetter brought class and polish. He has a great de.->] 
of talent and it was clearly shown in his fine portrayal of the com.J 
Broadway character. • » I 
In the other leading roles, Dennis McLaughlin, as gambler Sk;J 
Masterson, and Ann Marcus, as the prudish Salvation Army workel 
were quite good. McLaughlin has a fine voice, hut. his acting abilryl 
was not as good as this difficult role demands. I 
Miss Marcus did very well in the catch numbers "If^I were ~J 
Bell" and "Marry the Man Today," but she-was a bit weak in trv| 
more serious songs. 
The dancing was superb. "Havana" and "The Crap Game Danct 
were truly skillful dance numbers. The former featured the enti 
ensemble while the latter was performed by the Male Ensemb: 
•Mil I V I 1KR ^mmm^M 
T H E CAST 
B e n n y S o u t h s t r e e t - . . . . M e l H a b e r m a n 
B u s t y C h a r l i e F r e d D e l P o z z o 
S a r a h B r o w n A n n M a r c u s 
^ A r v i d e A b e r o a t b y F r e d M a z o r 
N i c e l y " N i c e l y J o h n s o n . . . W a r r e n P i n c u a 
H a r r y t h e H o r s e S a m D e P a r i s 
N a t h a n D e t r o i t Bi f f F e u e r 
M i s s A d e l a i d e N o r m a K e i H e r 
S k y M a s t e r a o i i D e n n i s M c L a u K h l i n 
G e n e r a l Gfu*wrtcrht M a r t h a G r o s s 
Bijr JuJe .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J«r ry Arrow 
:;;:Jn' iiij.ijil ItlHii'jiii!'!; 'fe ; ; i ' . ' : ; ; '•:'•: " ' : \ ' ' , ! ' j i * ••:;:::; ;;•:•'.;; W$. 
G U Y S A N D D O L L S , a m u s i c a l c o m e - : 
i n t w o a c t s b a s e d o n a s t o r y a n d chu • 
a c t e r s b y D a m o n R u n y o n . . m u s i c a-
l y r i c * b y F r a n k L o e s s e r a n d b o o k b y ., 
S w e r l i n s r a n d A b e B u r r o w ? w a s p r o d u r . 
b y T h e a t r o n F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y «v • -
n ins iB, N o v e m b e r 15 a n d 1 6 . D i r e c t e d : 
M a r t i n G a s r e : C h o r e o p r r a p h e r . J o e V i J a n . 
M u s i c a l D i r e c t o r . J a c k L a b o w : S e t P— 
signer. L e o n a r d F e M m a n ; C o s t u m e P- -
s i j r n e r . S t a n K l e i n m a n . 
M u s i c a l n u m b e r s s ta^ejd b& M A T ! in 
G a r e i B ( f J o e V i l a n e . iwrwiiHTTirnfMi wm i!'f!!ri!li;!'ii",;i Ul - ,....,. .....:_:-r:.,.,..;:• i^i-^Li:iIi::iiii^fl;-;;;^r-::,.;.-.»,ri:^^^-Krr^^i-^^-ffitiiaSaiiiitL^:, • 
consisting of Don Gerichter, Joe Ingrassin and Nicholas Sasso-
As « -supporting: character, Jerry Arrow in the role of toogh 
Big: Jule was hilarious. He received many laughs ia this relatively 
minor part. 
Met Haberman and Warren Pincus were very good as Benny 
Southstreet and Nicely Nicely Johnson. They teamed up in well-dor•= 
rendition of "Guys and Dolls." 
to -Tne OI3esT ^.tablishmenC 
The music of Jack Labow 
JT.hey—also added much of the fla^r 
' a song aOMHM, a floating: crap game 
at the piano wa» enjoyable. Martin 
Gage, the director, must be credited for the balance and originaHt;. 
of the presentations "He is also responsible for the spontaneity of th^ 
production. 
I enjoyed every minute of "Guys and Dolls." It possessed s." 
the qualities of an outstanding presentation. Even more thrilling— 
and there aren't enough adjectives to describe it—was the opportunity 
to watch such polistre"d performers as Norman Kessler and Biff Feue;. 
Their rendition of "Sue Me" was superb. 
But the final word mnxt ngniti include Miss Kessler. She ju-< 
f\tovd out a?id, in the process, stole the show. Without her, "Guy* an--
Dolls" could not accurately claim that it is profrafdy the most ov''-
Standing production Theatron has ever rendered. 
Let ters T o T h e E d i t o r 
(Continued from Page 1) 
astounded at the margin of the 
vote." 
Professor Brunswick went on 
to say ihm he had doubt about 
the possibility of a compromise 
.plan, explaining that those op-
' posed to /the President's pian 
.: - .J«eem to have too solid a major-
~~\JJDfcy. "Most of the faculty repre-
•=" ,«cntatives from the Schools of 
^Business. Technology and fiduca-
•ti/->n JU^ extremely conservative," 
""""' he asserted. 
ji,£ «k ; Compulsory membership lists 
'".. ' r>T«re instituted in November 1954 
f&' the Student Faculty Commit-
on Student Activities, Up-
. 1 ' 
. i 
-town. They have been the point 
of heated controversy for the past 
three years. 
After last year's vote to con-
tinue compulsory lists for one 
year. President Gallagher ap-
pointed a three-man committee 
of advisers from outside the Col-
lege to study the question. It was 
after the committee had reported 
to President Gallagher that he 
issued his recommendatio»-<co-the 
General Faculty. 
President Gallagher's policy 
statement on speakers at the Col-
lege was not considered at the 
session. It -is expected to be dis-
cussed at the next meeting of the 
General Faculty. 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
After reading today's issue of 
THE TICKER, I feel deeply obli-
—gatod to suppm t the position of 
Miss Anita Liotta. Legislation 
—which intrudes upon private prop-
erty rights most certainly con-
stitutes an over extension of the 
perogatives of municipal govern-
ment. The enacting of such legis-
lation signifies another step tow-
ard socialism and a-' giant s*tep 
away from the conservative con-
cepts that are the underlying 
basis of our strength. I fear I 
must honestly believe that the 
motives behind the Sharkey-
Brown-Isaacs bill are only politic-
al. It is apparent that those* who 
authorized and endorse the in-
tended legislation are those least 
likely to be affected by it. 
Ralph Adams '5S 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
We would like to congratulate 
you on your November 12 edi-
torial concerning the Sharkey-
Brown-Isaacs hill. Unfortunately, 
since the inception of the bill, the 
that by confusing the issue, th^v 
could defeat the bill. As a resuf: 
of such circulars, he. h»c ^» ^?> -
issues have been distorted-by var-
ious interest groups. This made 
—such an willurlal nAcessaryT 
_ agree with the young lady who 
-.wrote the letter in opposition to 
•the bill that some people should 
be better informed as to its true 
nature and intent. The letter made 
it very obvious. 
We were very much concerned 
a s trt thf>_ SQU,rc<i? P* h<»»- " i n f o r m t . 
tion." Therefore, we telephoned 
Dr. Frank Home, executive direc-
tor of the- New- York City Com-_ 
mission on Intergroup Relations, 
to verify the alleged jiroposals. 
Dr. Some was not surprised at 
the complete inaccuracies, as 
might be expected. He was fully 
aware that many people were ex-
posed to such mis-information via 
circulars distributed by irrespon-
sible, bigoted individuals who felt 
ous speaking engagements, denre-. 
making such proposals in conn^t 
tion with the Sharkey-Browr 
Isaacs bill. Such information i-
ridiculous because no orie know-
how the bill will be administered 
The principles of. the bill stat* 
that no person shall be discrimir. 
ated against because of rat< 
color, creed or national origin :; 
the renting, selling or leasing o* 
units in privately-owned houst--
with three or more apartment 
in private developments of 10 c 
more units. 
It is in this form that the Na 
tional Association for the An 
vancement of Colored People i 
behind the bill and not ih th< 
form as stated in the aforemer 
tioned letter. 
Henderson Hicks *->~ 
President, NAAO' 
•,'JSSJLI' saf msm^^^ fif-^gy rn.n,n»i 11 i n ii 
B^!S« 
C>3=Vr 
->v. . / . . r f *1«* ' 
•Iffiiffi )Hl'i I . . I » ^ 1 mz • Tfifi inwii^ll MiHlfH" 11 t~ 
ru< 
sSXSv.i.7-*'^.?-- '*"* ',A'•',;*'',',"•' '^*^^' : '-v'' 'S" t+-*j»*>.'*'* ;*''^ 
tesday, t4dv^mber ^ - ^ ^ 5 7 
^L ^. "Vy^ir^^ii^^fc^rfi^.'^^fc^ «^ -•;-• 
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ewman Q u b 
icif ist Talk 1 
^ D o r o t h y Day , world famous pacifist, will speak to the 
ewman Club, Thursday a t 12:30 in 1204 
Miss Day h a s long been a controversial figure because 
her religious and pacifistic views. She was arres ted re-
ntly for refusing to t ake 
er dur ing^a nation-wide 
;r raid drill. 
Born in Brooklyn, she joined 
ic Socialist movement while an 
dergraduate at the University 
Illinois. At the time she was 
t a Catholic. 
m-the movement is placed on 
dividual ownership of some por-
tion of worldly goods. The idea 
has. been endorsed by the Roman 
Catholic church. 
The third set of Salk polio 
injections will be given daring 
the week of December 9. These 
injections are for the student 
and faculty members who filed 
for them in January 1957. They 
were originally scheduled for 
October, but were postponed be-
cause of the flu epidemic. 
< W« lfl» i H , liW ! » * # H ; » t*M>M<. 
She was"Converted to Catholic-
n in 1927, after a period of 
:ive contribution to many of 
, "leftist" literary periodicals 
the country. 
Miss Day was the co-founder of 
• "Green Revolution." This is 
back-to-the-land movement 
ich has appeared in many of 
agricultural states through-
the nation. The emphasis in 
The Public Administration 
Society has lost its list of 
prospective members it col-
lected at the Activities Fair. 
All those interested in the Pub-
lic Administration S o c i e t y 
should attend the group's meet-
ing Thursday at 12:15 in 1308. 
Hillel to Sponsor Lecture 
vs~oj^Christianii 
Glass of '59 ProDS 
Slated for Friday 
Tickets a r e still available for the Junior P rom r whidb* 
will be held Fr iday, a t the Moderne Room of the Hotel Bel-
mount-Plaza a t Lexington Avenue and 49 Street . --V4Jl^r 
Guests at the prom, will be Dr. and Mrs. Buell G» - : : ^ ^ 
Gallagher, Dr. Ruth C. Wright and her husband, TV -and.,' "~jjvt 
Mrs. P. C. Li, ass is tant desSSS^^ 
of s tudents in the EveiMi-nf, Vyy 
Session, and Dr. and M r s . ^ ^ ^ a ^ 
• .tiSfc&s---
i<&& 
A i t h u r ' -Waldhorn "nf % H ^ ' 
/ - . - -
sty bottle up your future? 
-re off aad ruflotng fast as a Burroughs sales representative. One of 
erica's fastest growing businesses with the most complete line of 
JSiness machines now and lots more coming. Burroughs offers you an 
*• active position as a member of the sales staff. You'll receive thorough 
• practical trainingTFlus a financial future whose only limits are your 
~ initiative and energy. Glowing promise? Yes, and one borne out by 
careers of many young men like yourself now in our branches from 
|
*w York to California Check your Placement office for aq appointment 
">n the Burroughs representative comes to campus. Or write Ken T. 
•ent, General Sales Manager, Burroughs Division, Burroughs 
pcration, Detroit 32, Michigan. 
U 
U R 
O U O H S D I V I S I O N 
O U G H S C O R P O R A T I O N 
Father Andrew O'Reilly and 
the Reverend Dan M. Potter will 
spealc on "The Principles of 
Christianity" as guest lecturers 
for the B'nai B'rith HilleJ Foun-
dation Thursday at 12:15 in the 
ninth floor Faculty Council Room. 
Father O'Reilly's discourse on 
Catholicism and Reverend Pot-
ter's discussion of Protestantism, 
will be the second presentation in 
a series of lectures sponsored by 
HilleJ on the theme, "Understand-
ing World Religions." 
Reverend Potter has held sev-
eral administrative governmental 
positions, among them, heading 
the Department of Institutional 
Ministry of the Washington Fed-
eration of Churches. For seven 
years he was an instructor in the 
field of Clinical Pastoral Ministry 
on the staff of the Council for 
Clinical Training, Incorporated. 
Father O'Reilly, as a recipient 
of a Fulforight Scholarship, 
studied at the University of 
Rome. Presently he is Counselor 
to Catholic Students at Xew York 
University and is a trustee of the s 
World University Service. 
The first speaker in the series 




EXTENDED TO DECEMBER 6th! 
Eng-Iish Depar tment . D r . 
Waldhorn is "adviser to t he 1 
Class of '59. 
A "Queen of the Prom" wiU &&JZZ 
chosen by the guests. She will re— ~ 
ceive two tickets to a Broadway 
show. A dance contest will also he 
held. The winners will receive 9 
set of show tickets. 
Music wiU be supplied by 3a.cH 
Ada to and his orchestra. 
Tickets for the prom are $4 s 
couple. Group tables for fraterni-
ties and other organizations can 
be arranged. Information about 
seating can be obtained at the 
ninth floor booth where tickets 
are on sale. - ' -
Last year the Class of '59 held 
two successful events, a Dinner-
Dance and a Class Hayride. 
Mary Bren, class president, 
says that she expects "the prorh 
to be as successful as the- past 
affairsT 
& , ^ . 
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ALL W E A R I N G APPAREL 
SWEATSHIRTS • • CARDIGANS • T - S H I R T S I 
G Y M SHORTS, etc. 
Hey Chick 
I •""•jf- :-. ' T 
DISCOUNTS 20 TO 50% 
ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES 
Is you is 
or 
V«£ 
ts yea ain't 
Sweetheart 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
23rd STREET STORE 
A u w i the Street from City College—One Flight Up 
of 
PHI ALPHA 
Mater ia l / 
Find Out! 
Free prx took 
Nov. 2 1 , 2 2 , 26 
••• :-*? 
9 FU Sooth 
-';s3S. 
ART PRINT AfTO BOOK SALE! 
( L I M I T E D T I M E O N L Y ) 
Save u p t o 8 0 9 & 
P u b l i s h e r s 
• I d e a l X m a s G i f t s 
B e a u t i f u l R e p r o d u c t i o n s , e a c h 
l a r g e r t h a n t h i s p a g e 
G r e a t W o r k s by f a m o u s 
A r t i s t s 
O r i g i n a l l y 2 . 5 0 to 1 5 . 0 0 
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K&rlinmen to Play 
Mariners for Title 
Seeking its fifth consecutive Metropolitan Intereol-* 
legiate Soccer League title, the City College booters will 
face t he New York Marit ime Academy Saturday a t Queens 
College, a neutral site. The game will begin a t 1. 
The game was originally scheduled for Saturday, bu t 
tas "postponed when P r a t t 
-44 yr. 
Ins t i tu te , which thought it 
had won the tit le, was forced 
'play the For t Schuyler 
team. The Mariners won, 2-1, 
t o take the division crown 
and gained the/" ight to face 
the Beavers. 
Wodnoodayr the, Bcovcro _ do 
feated Queens College, 4-0, as 
Heinz Minnerop tied the one-
b e game, the Beavers relaxed 
and did not play as aggressively 
as they usually do. However, at 
no time did the Knights really-
threaten. 
The game produced aa oddity— 
Johnny Paranos missed his first 
penalty shot in two rfgrs. nf- fr 
its, are oa sale at the niath 
boeta ratf (are ag i tab le 
.45—Cluh memWra »a the 
•BHflHSi^^«n:!af:i!in;H:LHir:iirfS!:iij;.ini; ;».*= ;r;'!i [!-vit:; ^(T;v»-tti|'':(«-
varsity competition. 
.The contest marked the last 
regularly scheduled game ;for 
three Beavers: Baruchian_Danny 
McErlain,- Fred" Bonnet and for-
niath floor. -
The fond, created m 1949; is 
used. to provide financial assist-
ance to City College athletes who 
incar injuries- competing for the 
F o r t he second consecutive year, t h e Ci ty College 
r iers finished second to LeMoyne College i n t h e CdBei 
Track Conference championships. The Beavers were del 
ed, 51-98, S a t u r d a y a t Van Cortlandt P a r k . 
The top City finisher was Bandy CrosfieM, w h o bi 
the tape in 28:00, good only —-— 
for e ighth place. Ralph Tay- showing of XHearyi Cr© 
lor finished . e l e v e n t h whi le however, ran his best race 
Bob Cleary r a n his poorest 
race of the season, covering 
t h e five-mile course in 29:43, 
a n d finished in twenty-
fourth place. 
-—Tfte" "individual wfjmer wasT 
Lew Crisaf tdli of LeMoyne. 
year. 
Player Goals 
Heinz Minnerop . 16 
Gabor Schlisser 10 
Marco Wachter 7 
Fred Bonnet 5 
John Paranos . . 5 
Billy Sund . 4 
Ike Clark . 2 
mer All-Met selection Manfred College. It is presently magi tain 
Munters. The remainder of the • * through the- receipts of the 
team will be back to plague Met Stein Fnnd basketball same and 
League ^opponents next year. bntton sales. 
whose time was 26:32. He was 
followed by Tom Vogel of Hun-
ter College and Tom Sassman 
of Fairleigh Dickinson College. 
Big Disappointment 
The big disappointment to 
coach Barry deGirolamo was the 
— T H E TICKER will play 
Intra-Mwml Boar*1 a b» 
ball ganM aehennied for v. 
in Hansen Hall, Innrsday. 
copy of the feamdiAjger pJa 
last year, when the Ticker 




Reason >corin£r record of 1<> <roals 
as he drove three <roaIs throu.srh 
the upr igh ts . Novak Ma>anovich 
set the l*~>-£-oa] record last year . 
Billy Sund scored the other groal 
in the jrame. Marco Wach te r a s -
sisted ir. two of the tall ies. Goalie. 
"Wally Wolke was called on bu t 
five t imes to make saves . 
After the first ten minutes of 
Al TO I\SIRA\CE 
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 
M«ntr»ly Payment 
(under bank supervcision) 
Call Mr . Hart 
HELP WANTED 
EVES. • 5:3 
STUDENT ASS 
PROJECTIONIST 
SI.00 per hour 
Apply Audio Visual Center 
OR 3-7700 X 3435 Room 1305 






119 East 23rd St . 
FA V OR I T E 7 . . 






108 EAST 23 rd ST., N . Y. 
Open fill 12 F.M. 
IT'S ONLY M O N E Y — b u t shoot y o u r l oo t o n 
b r a n d b u t Luck ies , and it?s^so m u c h los t cos t ! 
see, a L u c k y is all fine tobacco . S u p e r b l y J 
tobacco t o give y o u a light smoke . . . wonde r ! 
good- t a s t ing t o b a c c o t h a t ' s t oas t ed t o t a s t e t-
be t t e r . M a t t e r of fact , a L u c k y t a s t e s l ike a mL 
b u c k s — a n d all y o u ' r e pay ing is Pack Jack! S o n . 
y o u r nex t b u y s wise . . . m a k e ' em p a c k s of Luck 




C I G A R E T T E S 
We'll pay $25 for every St; 
we print—and for hundred* 
that never get usedf So 
Stickling—they're so easy 
can think of dozens in seo 
Sticklers are simple riddles 
two-word rhyming answers, 
words must have the same 
ber of syllables-. (Don't do <: 
ings.) Send 'em all with 
name, address, college and 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
UGHT UP A 
» A . T . C O L 
t SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCK 
Pn*utef<%£ 
,4. 
« £ • - = 
•r»».^«a n »«••• 
